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BOERHAYRT’B Ikied Joelrg. Sister-in-law was quite a near neighbor
of ours, and ran in every day; and one
afternoon I causually mentioned the cir-
cumstance to her as a good joke. Sister-
in-law looked very serious'. -

“ You say Psalter has never noticed
her ?” she said.
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BIICJLE SAM’S SCHOOL* Six years ago, a young man just enter-
ing life, under the influence of rum com-
mitted a crime against society, was tried
in this city, convicted and sent to Wau-
pun, where he served out his time behind
the prison bars. Before; his trial, a fair
girl had promised to link fortunes with
him, and cruel was the Ulow to her. But
she loved him. All through the six long
years did she wait and wait for the day of
his release. With a true woman’s heart,
she believed him innocent—innocent at
least before God, and like the magnet she
held on her steady way, her heart pointing
ever to the future. Long were the years
to him. Slow passed the hours. Seconds
were minutes—minutes hours—hours days
—days weeks—weeks months—months
years, and the years werdlike ages. Every
tolling of the prison bell struck deep to his
heart, and every sunset topk anotherthread

1 from his skin. Nor were the hours less
weary to her. Hope, that blessed angbl,
sat beside her day by day, and reposed on
her pillow by night. Some there were
who laughed at her holy love—a prisoner,
miles away. But little mattered itto her,.
Others might sneer—she remained true
to her heart and him. Others might laugh
—she wept. Others might point out a
man in prison garb, toiling away from
morn till night, with but: one star to guide
him She saw but the honest soul that
might be saved—or lost—aud woman that
she was, nerved herself td bear their gibes
and jeers. Blessed words came to him in
lonely cell—words of love—of
kindness—and stronger grew the heart of
him who had truly his better angel watch-
ing over his unbroken future.. Each word
from her lightened the hours as they slow-
ly went by, and larger grew the day on
which liberty was to come. Men visaed
him, and with careless word, or speaking
eye, threw into his cell a madden'ng
thought on which his soul must feed, and ,
tremblingly shrink to thfc darkest corner
of its living temple. Then a letter from
her would dash aside thp dark curtains,
and becken him on to the spot of sunshine
outside, and beyond his present reach
So' passed the years. Friends died, and
he wept over them. Tl*e sin was long
since more than atoned for, and at last the
little spot of sunshine crept to his cell, and
entering by the key-hole of the door, led
him forth into the bright ; rays of liberty.
He was conducted to the office of the pris-
on-by McGrew, an,d a citizen’s dress in
place of a prison suit given unto him, and
led into the inner room, whore stood she
who years before had promised before God
to be bis. What a meeting! ’Tis not for
us to speak of it. On the evening train,
the two arrived in this city, and were by
one of our divines in this city joined in
marriage. We were witness to the cere-
mony, and never shall forget it. Never
forget the eye. moistened With tears of hap-
piness, nor the throbbing of the heart that
had so long waited and trusted. Saved! I
May the future be all the brighter for the
dark cloud that so long hling over it, and
true friends be ever ready to lend a help-
ing hand. We believe ittwoman’s love—-
in woman’s devotion, the more after
knowing the facts above stated. God bless
the true heart, wherever foudd. .

A PAEODT ros TICK SCHOOLS.

Oroll the institutions
j In the East or in the West,

The glorious
Of the School-Room is the best,

There is room for every scholar; '

And our banner is unfurled.With a general invitation
Jothe people of the world.

Then come along, comealong, make no delay;
Conio from every dwelling, come from every way.
Bring your slate and books along—don’t bo a fool,
lor Cnclb sam is rich enough to send us all to school.

' Come from where the mighty waters
Of the broad St. Lawrence how,

Como from Florida and Kansas,
Come from. Maine and Mexico;

Come,and welcome, to the school-room,
From the wide Atlantic shore

To the golden region where they hear
The old Pacific roar.

Then come along, etc.

“ Never once.” I replied.
“ Well, I must saj, Emma,” continued

she “ that is in itself very suspicious—-
very suspicious indeed!”

“ Why, Jane!” 1 exclaimed, “ what can
you mean ? Suspicious?”

“ Reflect one moment, Emma. Would
it not have been only natural for Psalter
to remark, ‘That's a pretty girl,' or, ‘We
have a new neighbor,' or something ol the
sort ? Instead of which he has preserved
total silence on the subject,” said sister-
in-law, emphasising her remarks with her
forefinger.

“ He has never seen her,” I replied in-
dignantly. “ I told you so—”

“ Now, Emma, nothing could make me
believe that,” said Jane; “and 1 warn
you as a sister to watch that window well,
or you’ll repent it.”

SHS CELEBRATED HOLLAKB iHMKDY P#B

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND ACUS, W» will read and spell and cipher.

Mrrile and think, when thoughts are free,
And in study, with attention,

Carvea noble destiny.
Our motto is “ Excelsior

And, with our motives true.We will leave the world the wiser
When wo pass our lifetime through.

Then come along, etc.

tribune directory. And the various affections consequent npoa a disordered
STOMACH OR LITER,

Such as Indigestion. Acidity of theStomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Ostiveneas.
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Affections, it has \p numerous instances provedhighly beneficial,and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared onstrictlv
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, lioerhava: Because of its groat success
in the most of the European States, its introduction into
the United States was intended more especially for those
of our fatherland Scattered hero and there ov< r thS lace of
this mighty country. Meeting with great success among
them, 1 now offer'it to the American public, knowing that
its truly wonderful medical virtues must bo acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whoso
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous
use ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gene-
rally instantaneous in effect, it finds Its way directly to the
seat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising
up tho drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new hearth
and vigor in the-system.

C ACTION.—The groat popularity sf this delightful re-
am has induced many imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any-
thing else until you have given Eoarhave’s Holland Bitters
a lair trial. One botflo will convince yon how infinitely
superior it is to all these Imitations.

CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C
PretbyUrian, Rev.. A B. Clark, Poster.—Preaching ev-

»rt Sabbath morningat 10>< o’clock, and In the evening at
.1/ o’clock. Sabbath School at 9 o’clock, A. M., in theLec-

Uoom. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening in
the tftioß room.

UtihadM Episcopal, Bev & Cbbohtox, Paator.—Prcach-
ins every Sabbath morning at 11 o’clock and id tho even-
ins Sabbath School in the hectare Boom at 2 o’clock, P.
M* General Prayer Meeting in same room every Wednes-
day .veiling. Young Men’s Prayer Meeting ejery Friday
•TCUiOg*

Evangelical Lutheran,Rev. Jacob Sikck, Pastor.—Preach-
ing every Sabbathmorn jngat luU o’clock, andatfiU o’clock
Xa tho evening. Sabbath School In the Lecture Room at

o’clock, P. M. Prayer Meeting in eamu room every
tfedmidav evening.

r»fl«d Brethren, Rev. Wi B. Dies, Pastor.—Preaching ev-
ni Sabbath morning at \o\i o'clock and in the evening at
;U o'clock. Sabbath School in the Lecturei Room at 9
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening
in ume room.

Protestant Episcopal, Rev.R. W. Oliver. Pastor.—Divine
gorvice ii and llhSundays of each mohtn at 10/o’clock
A. E, «nd Sl/i P- M. Sunday-School at 9 o’clock A. M.

CJhoue, Rev. Joiw Twioas, Pastor.—Preaching at 10'/,
e’c.ock in the morning, amt at 3/ in the afternoon.

Baptist, Rev. B. 11.rail, Pastor—Proachlngovery Sabbath
morning at 10U o’clock, and also in the evening. Sabbath
School at 9 o’clock, A.M. Prayer Meeting every Wednes-
day evening. I

Ueihouist, Rev. Ssrnsß Car, Pastor.—Preaching
every Smooth me. olnz at. 11 o’clock and In theeveningnn
the eld Union School House.

I knew it was foolish, but I declare I
could not help thinking of what she had
said for hours afterwaads, and I caught
myself looking at the window fifty times
a day.

“ Where are you going ?’ ’ I inquired of
Psalter, as he left the house one morning
justafter breakfast was on the table.

He gave me no definite answer, but
merely replying that he would be back in
five minutes, closed the door and departed.

As I awaited his return, I happened
to turn my eyes towards that window.—
There sat the woman, but her back was
towards me, and on the window-seat beside
her lay a hat so like Psalter’s. The longer
I looked -the more convinced I was that I
was not mistaken , and yet the idea was
so ridiculous, so preposterous, that I felt
I should never have husbanded it for one
moment had it not been for Jane’s sug-
gestions. I drove the thought away, and
went into the house; but when Psalter
returned, I couldn’t help looking at the
window—and, oh ! dear me ! the hat had
disappeared.

Our fathers gave ns liberty;
But little d|d they dream

Of the grand result to fallow
}n this mighty age of stream.

With the march of education
All the world is sot on fire,

Aid we knit our thoughts together
With a telegraphic wire.

Then come along, etc.

While Europe’s in commotion,jlcr monarchs in a fret,
We are teaching them a lessonWhich they never uui forget.
Atld this hoy fast are learning,—

Endc 3am is not n fool;
F6t the pc >ple do the voting. ' 1And the children go to school.

’ Then come along, etc.

ijold at $l.OO per bo: tie, or sii battles for $5, by ths
sole rEoparcioas, ■

The wise in every nation
Are joining heart and hand.

To spread a love of knowledge
And offreedom o’dr the land;

Apd Eucle Sam is anxious
That his children all should be

Of the wisest and the bravest.And moat worthy to be free.
Then come along, etc.

BENJ. PAGE, JR., & CO.,
ilanu/acturinff Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
T. W. DyottA ons, Philadelphia: Barnes A Park, New

York: John D. Park. Cincinnati; Barnard, Adams i Ca-
st, Louis; A. KOUdll. Altoona, Pa., and by Druggists
and Merchants generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. [ Cctebor 14,1868.-lyj ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE

HAILS CLOSE.
Came Join our swelling numbers.

Am’ advance with us along;
Wia will all, in friendly union,

'.Bing in wisdom’s way* a song;
Ehtil every land re-echo them

W*th the free and joyous call,
“ Gome yu to the fount ofKnowledge,—

There’s welcome for you all 1”
Then come along, etc.
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June 4, ’57-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

7 25 A. M. am

I cried and scolded myself, and scolded
myself and cried all day long. In the af-
ternoon I walked round the block for the
purpose of inspecting the building which
contained that window It was large, and
full of stores, and offices. On the ground
floor was a confectionary. I stepped in
and bought some oranges, and then in-
quired of the proprietor, *who was a Ger-
man, “who occupied the next floor ?”

“Oh! Mr. Schmit have all de floor,”
was the reply. “ I know not vat you say
in dis country—-makes many tings which
is not true, and der mouth and der head.”

What could he mean? A bright thought
struck me they were actors, that must be it.
“ Many tings which is not true—in der
mouth, in der head.” I had a clue at last;
theatrical people are always running off.
with other people’s wives and husbands,
and suing for divorces and intriguing gen-
ei'ally, and over the world. Can any one
think of the reason ? Is the secret hidden
in the foot-light, or rolled up in the cur-
tain ? Or is there something fatal to fidel-
ity in the air of the green-room ? Certain
it is, that those who personate fictions he-
roes constant to wives and lady-loves
through difficulty, and danger and,death;
and heroines who would sacrifice every-
th! ng save virtue, draw few practical les-
sons from their nightly representations of
thosj virtuous characters. This woman,
then, I dreaded, was an actress, who had
come to the determination of running
away with Psalter.

Oh, that hat! why had I seen it? Three
days passed away, and again Psalter went
out before breakfarst. 1 watch the win-
dow—l couldn’t help it. dear, clear!
in fifteen minutes there was the hat stand-
ing on the sill again! There was a handker-
chief in the hat. The wind was strong’,
and every flow and then the edgefluttered
out, farther and farther, untifat last it fell
quite out of the hat, and floated down
upon the grass-plot. 1 ran and picked it
up—it was Psalter’s handkerchief, marked
with his name. I thought I should faint,
at first ; and then my spirits rose—l would
put on my things and walk straight into,
that room, where I was now sure he was
and had been pn the previous morning,—lI could easily make a pretext of some
sort; no one. should know my. motive ex-
cept Psalter. ! I tied my veil over my face,
and muffled myself in my duster, ikeeping
my tears fori the time to come. The stairs
were public, so I easily ascended to the
second floor without being seen. The
back door stood ajar. Oh I how I trembled
asT peeped in. There sat Psatler, and
there sat the lady, but Psalter was being 1
shampooed,, and the lady, divinely beauti-
ful as ever, tvas made of was I I had been
jealousofa block— a hairdresser's sign I
I was far more foolish than poor sister-in-
lawthe night we followed Tom toBrooklyn.

Justas I was retreating, one of the
establishment emerged rather hastily
from the dock I was Just leaving, and to
excuse my presence, I inquired die price
of a pair of false mustaches, much to bis
amazement, and beat a hasty retreat. /

To this day J have never1 mefltioped
pno word of the .pc<minr<mee to ..a living
soul—not even to Psalter.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Express Train East orrlTes 1,25 A. M., "leaves 1,30A. M.

« “ - West “ 7,55 “ “ 8,15 “

fut “ Bast “ 9.05 P. M. « 9.20 P. M.
“ West “ 8,10 p. 51, “ 8,25 P. sf.

Mail ■“ fcurt « 7,35 A. M. « 7.50 A.M.
“ « West “ 6,25 P. M., “ 0,40 P. SI.
Tin UOLLIDAYSBURQ BRANCH connccte with Express

Train Ban and Westland with Mall Train East and Wect.
The BLAIRBTILLG BRANCH connects with Johnstown

Ray train Bast and West, Express Train Westand Mail
Train East;' ,

November 29,1858. - THOS. A. SCOTT, Supt.

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS.
Maintain lodge, A. Y. M, No. 2SI, meetson secondTnos-

day of each mouthy in the third story of the Masonic Tem-
pi*, at 7 U o’clock, - P. M.”'

Mountain Encampment, A. T. M, No 10, meets on the
fourth Xuoeday of each month, in thethird story of the Ma-
•enlc Temple, at 7,o’clock. P. M.

Altoona Lodge, I. O. of .O. P, No. 473, meets every Friday
evening, in the second story of the Masonic Temple, at 7%•’clock,P. M. , V-

Veranda lodge, 1.0.of O. F.,N0.532, meets every Friday
evening, in the third story of Patton’sBuilding, onVirginia
•treet; at 7J-£ o’clock, P. M.

Winnebago Tribe', No. 35,1.0. E. M, hpld stated Coun-
elli every Tuesday evening in the I. 0.0. F. Halt in the
Masonic Temple. 'Conncil Fire kindled at 7th run 30th
kreatb. W. A. ADAMS, C- of Jt. (June 26, ’57-ly

Junior Smt of Anterfco, Camp No. 31, meets evpry Mon-
day nigh: In the third-stdry of Patton’s Hall, at 7o’clock
r. M. f- ■ '

Wuhington Oimp.Xo. 64, J. S. of. A-, meets every
Tuesday evening, in the 2d story of Patton’s Hall.

Altoona LHviibm, Tfo. SU, 8. <jf T, meets every Satur-
dayevening, in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Masonic Temple.
B. P. Rose, D,:O. W.; Wm.aMcOormlck, P. W. P.; B. F.■CMter, W.P.; C-B-McCrea, W.A.; E. B. MCCrnm, E. S.;
jni. McCormick, A. K.B.;M.Cl»bangh, T.; Jacob Benner,
*■ 8.; D. Galbraith, C,; J. W. dabangh, A.C.; Wm. Mar•hathl.l; B.FiKOee, o. 8. -

Attaona, Sbchanicd library and Heading Boom Aaoda-non meets statedly oh the Ist Saturday evening in Janua-
*7 and Board ra Directors meet on
•he Ist Tuesday evening in'eaeh month. Boom open from■ to 10 o’clock everyevenlng, (Sunday excepted.)

Power ofPrayer.—A!Minister, whose
name is not necessary now ,to give, had li
son who was quite a rogjjue, and withal
something o& a wag. OUe day the boy
had been guilty of some misdemeanor, for
which the father called huhTo an account,
when the following dialogue took place:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Judge* <f the Oaurlt.—President, Bon.George Taylor.—Aseocmtoa, J. Penh Jones, David Caldwell.

■ Brotbonotary—Josephßaldridge.
BtgUtbr andBeamier—Hugh A. Caldwell.
SberUf’—Jamtc Tnvt. '■DumcfAltorncy—Benj. L. Hewlt.
(huntg Onmmionert ■ Jacob Barnhart, J. B. McFar-Une, Enos M.Jooee.
Clerk to Committienen—Hugh A. Caldwell.ytuaffli' <f|if mi'icr Jorrojin .0. Adlozn;

L. Owinn.

Auditors—B. O. McCartney, Jos. B.Hewitt
l *™ibuit LHrictort~(i»OT& Weavor. Sainuel Shiver,
». R Kiddle.

•“ John, you have doric wrong and I
must punish you.F *

; •
“ Very well, sir, justas you say.”
“ Then take off your odat.”
“Certainly sir.” :

“ Now take off your re^i”
“ Just as you please, sm”v
“ Now, my son, ifr is toy doty to flog

you.” .- jj .
“ Yea sir; but, father, would It not be

best first to engage in prayer ?”

This was too much for the minister, the
waggery of tho son completely over came,
him,-so without either prayer ot flogging,
he dismissed the hoy, while he turned
away to relieve hisrisiblesi

kroner-:WJllUm Fox.top&tntmdad tfOmnton John Seen.

,
AUTOONA BOROUQH OFFICERS*

**<*«* lfOU Aacv—Jaehb Good, J. H.Owrrj.
;*r - 'CJjnnOwieC—Jcdiiß AJUeon, Robert Green, - Robert B.T^ssaa-asrOMojcfl—Joseph O. Adlnm.

Price.o>rtcter*-C. B. Blub, C- C. JUaeon, George W.
B .l .Bote, Geo.B*C«mor.

:i :
llcMlon, DeTid Galbraith.

Blerbower. AJtoffAftemrt—Michael CUbwtgh. A.Allow*?.™ VZlMiont-TSut Went—S.‘ A. Ale»nder.
« West “ B. Greenwood.

North “ Jacob Bottcnberg.w *~®*tti'W’ird--Renry Bell, Jacob B*thk.
u y**t “ B. B. SlcCrnm, Jacob Hewer. ,

_

, K ?rth « G. w.Harman, John Condo.

Know NoTHiNQiBM.-~The editor 6f a
Georgia paper heard the following conver-
sation on (

the re-opening of wo slave
trade: ' v ., "'Hi iv ■■■■"'/

“ Clem, I’s* tell you, if dey gwine to
'dearer to fotoh dem 'ported’niggers dhor
die way, whieh I hear dey he, dar'll be a
fuss in de family sure. ’Spent dey£want
us to 'sooiate wid dem niggers on 'quality.
Neber do it, sure.”

“ Sam,.dev yonraly tinkdey’ll fetch dem
niggers here.” ' fV .

—A LARGE AND
of Qroceriee haTojußt been re*eforeof ; • 4.8. HILEMAN. i

C^i?tET ? IA‘GS
» trunks, UM-

ttSa **? be bought cheaperat H.TBCH’BOther place lathe country. [Dec.®, 1858

“Forsartin, Clem. I heard massa say
dare was five thousand ’ported soufin Car-
olina, and halfobi dem now ready in dis
State. I tell you, Clem, if one of dem
ibrin’ annat’alizM niggers o&lo’late to ’so-
oiato vid dis bhile, he is a hoin’ de wrong
nateh. Somethin’ will hU him like mule
kicked him for sartia, sad it won’t he dat
animal eder” :

0N HAND AT McCOIOTCK’S Store
?* *^-MWte : clothing,

* ,v'l '' u ' Not. 26,-tf.

A BBOHINAL Trus-
• !-«*■■ Smtsftr ait *'f-

' ZSZF.LEr.'Z.

. V

ii

♦

A Precocious Cblld.

4i}: ®

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

m is.
A SCR6ICAK< HOSSTROSITTr

; The Philadelphia co*Tespondeiit' the
New York JriStm* under date of April
2d, has the following': *

'

M A child seven months old, wmrecent-ly brought to the; Jefferson Ho*-pital from the western part ofthe state,
haring appended to its left cheek a large
mass of flesh, somewhat resembling a tu-
mor. This mass grew more rapidly. Rum
the child itself. At birth it was ho larger
than an apple, but when brought here lastmonth it was nearly a foot long:: Its sur-face was neither smooth nor regular, but
was divided into several, globular maaeecj*while pulsation was distinctly perceptible,
regular Jfffl interrupted front Apty to ahundred beats per minute. Tt wu tra-
versed by a large artery, showing that it
was largely supplied with blood. The
tumor was connected to the ohild’s.oheek
by a peculiar caul-like membrane, jnerced
with holes, and its presence was a source
of constant irritation to the child, though
supported by the mother’s hand. How to
remove this huge tumor whithoutdestroy-
ing the life of the child was the great sur-
gical problem. The parents warned of
the danger, were yet extremely anxious to
have the frightful parasites taken off.—-
Dr. Pancoast, under whose charge the
patient hod beta placed, decided that the
use of the knife would result in a fatalhemorrpago, and determined to divide the
the caul-like membrane by using a Frenchsurgical instrument, the ecraseur, which,
by forcing down the skin, and bruising
the vessels thoroughly before the chain of
the instrument outs through the mass,
effectually prevents all f serious bleeding.
The operation was performed in praaanco
of an immense assemblage of mcdioxi menstudents and others. 7 "

“ The child was placed under the influ-
ence of ether, when all pulsation in the
parasite was observed to cease. ■ The in-
strument being applied, the chain was ra-pidly worked untilthe parte were ifell com-
pressed, and afceowardsreipj slowly. In fif-
teen minutes the tumor cameaway with the
instrument, the chain having wickedthrough the connecting while
scarcely a drop of bhmd followed ; the re-
moval, and bnt one small vessel required
a ligature. The surface left on the cheek
was about two inches Square, ahd' Ib'e
tumor weighed two and h balf
The whole operation was .entirely, success-
ful, and the child' lives,'and haf fully
recovered. But the extteordmanr naftremains to be told. The thua tucea
off was found to contain a living child;
imperfectly developed it is true, hut still
a living child. Fingera were semi and aportion of a rudimentary arm. ’The in-
testines were well developed, andno doubt
was entertained of its being a male child
A body, presumed to be the sot-ntained, imperfectly formed, auricles and
ventricles. The mesenteric arteries and'
veins were of large size. The dissecting
knife came repeatedly in'contact with the
osseous matter ofa rudimentary skeleton.
Fat was found in large quantities every*
where. It was, in iact, a repetition oftheSiamese Twins, only less perfectly dtTilo-
ped. These results were received with
profound astonishment by .the crowded
audience who witnessed the operation.—
The case is said to be unique in the an-
nals of human malformotioni” :

;

The old Story of the Fox and Grams,
with a Difference.—A friend
us this morning a scene in a school-room
'Thich ire think will do well to publish,
and is too good to keep. It is the cus-
tom in the schools to read a moral lessoneach morning, when the teacher questions
the scholars on what has been read. Tieday our friend visited the school, the les-
son was in regard to ,thj pf fruitand -wjw a sort of narrative) in which it
iras Stated, that a teacher had told his classhot to touch the fruit which grew m aneighboring orchard, but to wait until it
was perfectly ripe, and they sMdwllhave a share of it. They all disobeyed
the command with the rxcoptiohs of one
little girl—-shealonerefrained from touch-
ing the fruit. T"

The first question asked by the teacher
was ?

“Which! didright, the little girl, or
the others of the class V’ The next ques-tion asked was—“ Why did not the little
girl also take fruit ?” This appeared to
puzzle the class, aqd for a long time there
was no one ready to answer.' At length
a little fellow at the bottom of the elan
held up his hand, which was equivalent
to saying that he thought ho could give
the answer. He was told to proceed—-
when, he astonished the teacher and con-
vulsed our friend by exclaiming—“ Pleath
sir, I geth she icath too little to reath the
fruit.

Feiqhxpully Mysterious.—A gen-
tleman sojourning at a fashionable water-
ing hotel, and whose sleeping apartment
was next to that of two youngtadies, over-heard the following conversation one mor-
ning :

“ My dear, I cannot find my bones;
and liow can Igo to breakfast? I shall
loot as if I had fallen to pieces." "I
will lend yon my skeleton, dear, ifit frill
fit you.” "Oh, thank you—howkipd!
yes, exactly.” Only one young lafoap-
pe&red at breakfast Wist wm
dition the one that lent theskeliltin ?

Moke than 500,000 bottles
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STA TBS
IN ONE YEARt

The Restorative of Prof. O. J. Wood for Restoring hair
perfectly and permanent]}, has never yet had a rival, vol-
ume after volume might be given from all parts of the
world and from the most intelligent to prove that it is a
perfectRestorative; but read tho circular aird yon cannot
doubt; read also thefollowing.

AS'The Hair.—People have for centnrioa been afflicted
with bald beads and tne only remedy, heretofore known,
has been those, abominable! wigs. By a recent discovery of
Professor Wood thesearticles aro being flut dispensed with,
but a great many persons’ still patronize them, because
they have been so. often' imposed upon by Hair Tonics of
different kinds. To oil such persons we earnestly make
the request,.that they will try once again, for in Wood’s
Restorative there is no such thing as fail. Wc know of a
lady who was bald, who used the article a short time, and
her head is now covered completely with the tiniestand
most beautiful curls imaginable. We know of numerons
rases where hair was rapidly falling it restored
in greater perfection than it ever hod been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best ajtHes for keep-
ing the hair in good condition, making it soft and glossy,
removing dandruff, and his proved Itself the greatest ene-
my to All the ilia that hair is heir to.
It iti the duty ofevery one to improve their personal ap-

Searance though some may dlffer-in regard to the ways'of
olng it; but every oho will admit that a beautiful head'of

hair, either in man or. woman, is an object imieh tobo do-
sired, and there are no means'that should bo left untried to
obtain such a consideration.—W/man't Advocate, Phtla.

V Coshocton, Olpo, Nov. 17,1856.
0, J. WOOD & CO.—Gents: have been engaged in

selling jour Hair Restorative the lost season fur one of
jour local agents (R. Ml Hackinaon,) and Having experi
speed the beneficial effects of It myself; Iwould lljce to ob-
tain an agency for the State of Ohio or some State in the
West, should you wish to make such an arrangement, as r
am convinced there is nothing equal to iiin Vie wiltedSlates,
for restoring the hair. I have been engaged. In the Drug
businessfor several years, and have sold'various prepara-
tions for the hair, but have found nothing that restores the
secretive organs or invigorates the scalp ns well a* yours,
being fully convinced that your restorative is what you
represent it to be, I would' like to engage in pie sole of,it,
for lam satisfied it mustsilk Yours truly._,

:

B. X. STOCKMAN,

. Wayland, Mass., Feb. 6,'1557.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD & CO,—-Gents: Having realized the

good effects of your HairKcstoratire, I -wish to state, that
finding my hairgrowihgthio.fis well as gray, I was in-
duced from whiU I read and hoard, to try the article pre-
pared by yon, to promote its growth and change its efflor
as It was in youth, both of which it Itas effected complete-
ly. In the operation T hare used nearly throe bottles.

.
Yours ic., JAMES FRANCIS...

0. J. Woonk Co, Proprietors 312 Broadway. New York,
(In the great N. Y. Wire Rallihg Establishment,) and 114
Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

For sale by Q. W. KESSLER, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists. [June 3,,1868-ly.

gELLING OFF!
ALL XITK GOODS SATED FROM THE FIRE

*

MUST BE SOLD,
And in order to jclosa them ont without delay,

THEI WILL BE OFFERED

BELOW COST, FOR GASH!
In all cases .where they are soiled

or in any way damaged.

THE STOCK SATED
COMPRISES A GOOD

ASSORTMENT Of

STAPLE GOODS.
I AM NOW BECEXTINO A FULL STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.
O. JAGaARD.

Altoona, March 21, 1$».

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—wearo nowreceiving at theu MODKI/STOKE,”

a Urge assortmenr of •

WALL PAPER AIVD BORDER,
purchased .’direct from the manufacturers In jSew York,
and wo cap therefore offer great-indoeruehta (o:th()se who
wish to purchase. Call and examine dnr stock.

- March 17th, 1859-tf. - J. *J. hOWTHER. ,

BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, 'WhiteLaid and

A-ccfecl, for «lo cheap at , 'A. llQGfilrS.

Hdfd llliscdlnni).
VOW 1 BECAME JEALOUS.

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS

When we first moved to the house in
which Wt now reside, I noticed one very
disagreeable peculiarity in relation te the

.adjoining block of houses. They had no
back-dodr yards, and consequently the
windows closely overlooked our gardens,
which were not very large themselves,
though they were pretty. When wo first
took possession of our new residence, the
windows directly opposite ours were closed,
and the! apartments oatenanted. I had
scarcely: got to rights arid fairly settled
down, ' however, before I perceived great
renovations and improvements were in pro-
gress in these empty rooms. Painting
and papering, whitewashing and gilding,
scrubbing add, window-washing, were the
order off the’ day for a fortnight. And
then, after a short respite, white shades
were visible at the windows, and I knew
the new: tenants had moved in. I did
hope they iwere not inquisitive, disagreea-
ble people.

For stune time I saw nohne but a quiet,
commonplace young man, with a very
shiny head of hair and an immalculate col-
lar and cravat, who appeared now and then
at the window, and vanished instantane-
ously. And I began to flatter myself that
we should not be annoyed at all.

One morning—it was a bright, still day,
and the atmosphere. was very oppressive.
I remember it well, for I had arisen with
sacH an Uncountable depression of spirits
as I had? never before experienced’, and
felt sure Bometliing distressing would hap-
pen before night.

Well, | this morning, as I was running
down staiihs very early—before any one else
was Up iuthe houses—l happened to glance
out of a Window at a stair-head, and there
at that pUrt of the house 1 have mentioned
sat a youhg lady. She was very pretty.
Her comlplcxion was extraordinarily clear,
and her hair was I magnificent. But 1 de-
clare I npyer saw such a cold, saucy glance
as that which she. fixed directly on Urn
window pf our room. 1 did hope Psalter
wasn’t looking out.

breakfast Psalter jat down by the
door which opened into the garden, to read
the papejr. And all the time he sat there
that impUdent thing stared right Straight
at him without movingan inch. 1 thought
it strangp! that Psalter didn’t observe her.
All day(he shades were down,but(ifyou’ll
believe iap) nu sooner had thobUn set, than
there sheaat again in' the same position
trying, as; I saw plainly, to make Palter
.take1notice ofher. And the sty which
she was dressed—it was ridiculous.

Every day the same thing wasrepeated;
but 1 purposely avoided saying anything
to Psalter, as hehad not seen her himself
lest he should look towards her odt cf ou-
xi<»ity; apd then, of counto,' die Wouldthink heyvas overwhelmed with admiration'.


